
Pi. .in Mnpnnrl rher
Mr. Dean. of Murray, has twenty-liv- o

iHTi-- s ill brims planted ibis
yen. iiml they are a uood crop.

The early potato crop is simply
immense tin.' year. I lie potatoes!
art' ho large tlicy arc criiwdiugcach j

othri out of 1 Ik- - hills.
Will. Li ken I ial V , ol I '

II ion. I la.- gut
fifty-seve- n hral of horses, colt
mules ami lie is not very anxious lo
sell any. cither.

I In apple crop is too large this
year. Thousands of hushrlrs an
1 ing on tin- - ground iti this county
and rotting, because there is not
market enough to pay to pick them
up and haul them to town.

This is the year the planted corn
heats the listed corn a long wajy
and Hill Arp predicts thatnext year
there will he a great deal morecorii
planted than listed.

F. M. Voting, Jr., of Rock Creek, is

building a harn thirty-si- x feet wide
and one hundred feet long, with
sixteen-foo- t posts, on one side and
twenty-foo- t posts on the other.

Joseph Myers, of Rock Mulls,
started his sorghum works last
week, lie has built another furnace
and added another pan, ho that he
will he ahle to make about forty or
fifty gallons of syrup a day. Joe's
syrup is sweet and pure, which
is not always the case with
Home of the fancy drips which we

buy.

As Kill Arp was riding into
IMattsmoiith the other day he d

the I'nited Stales flag fly-

ing in the hrc.e on the high school
building. It made him feel ho
good that he felt like taking off his
hat and shouting "Ilurah!" It done
his old heart good to see that the
people had finally awakened to the
necessity of teaching th rising
generation loyalty to the American
Hag.

The K'ock Creek school began the
ricventh of September, and is taught
hy Mrs. J. I). Lewis. The officer of
this district bought thirty-fiv- e dol-

lars' worth of hooks, which they
loan to scholars free of charge.
This complies with the new law to
a fraction. Hill Arp thinks that is
a good law, and when the people
find the great advantages to he d

from it, they will not have it
repealed under any consideration.

I log cholera is coming again.
San ford Cable and Bennett Krist-wisse-

three miles south of Murray,
are having a had time with it. Mr.
Cable has only seven hogs left out
of about seventy. And Mr. Krist-wisse- r

has lost two hundred out of
three hundred and lifty Hiid is still
hauling them at the rate of fifteen
to twenty a day. And on Jacob K.
Yallery's farm near Kight Mile
drove the hoys are dying at the
usual rate.

S. I,. Furlong, of k'ock Hlutf pre-
cinct, lost one of his best cows last
Tuesday with what is called "mad- -

i I. M ft I ainn. .'mui a snort tune ago
Nelson Jeans lost live head of cows
the same way. This disease is
caused hy letting the cattle eat corn
fodder or snapped corn with hogs.
Ami both of these men did that
very thing. And both are old
enough to have known better. Hut
this is another evidence that people
are never too old to learn by experi-
ence at least. Mr. Furlong has the
opinion that this disease is mis-name-

He examined his cow and
found a very hard impraction of
the manifold, or third stomach, the
same as hundreds of cattle die with
every winter, when '.they are first
turned into corn stalk fields. The
"itch part seems to be only a sym- -

tom of the real trouble.
Hll.l. Akr.

The Nebraska Husiness Men's As-
sociation have arranged to send an
advertising train on a thirty days
lour m me easi. i ins tram will
have special sample, of the agricul-
tural and manufactured products
of the state from each county and
samples of each showing the pecu-
liar formation Nebraska soil with a
full explanation of its fertility.
Many representatives from the
different counties will be supplied
wun special advertising matter
a silver cornet baud will accoinpany the train. A stop of a day or
so win oe mane at many of the
principal cities and entire delega-
tion will march through the prin-
cipal streets, headed by the band
and earn ing appropriate banners.

Mil ford (III.) Herald.
The above clipping from one or

the best local papers in eastern
Illinois shows the widespread inte-
rest taken in the coming event till
over the middle and eastern states.

Husiness Men's Journal.

General Secretary Hodgins of the
Nebraska State Husiness Men's As-
sociation in formes H. N. Dovey,
.secretary of the local branch, that
Jhitler comity has raised
Slat HI toward the enterprise
Secretary Dovey at once replied
that they could depend upon ("ass
county taking a hand. In view of
the fact that Butler county in oi
making such aggressive strides
toward the top notch, it behooves
Cass to make hay before it is too
Into.

A DARING-- ROBBERY

Thieves Enter a Stor eroom and

Rob the Safe of its Contents.

The pit riii iil'trt ol tti HoljOcry

(Jul- Wit'i kfij at Iht- - Ynr. anil
'I It . I rt t ye livery

Ia i ii m(i(iM(l

U pun,

From Mowlam iMiily

Last Sunday presumably
between the hours of I and 'J o'clock
a. in. thieves ellected an entrance
into the storeroom of Zuckweiler A

I.utz, and made their escape without
detection. They procured tools
from the blacksmith shop of Mike
Schnellhacher, by the aid of which
they were able to open the safe in
which the money was kept. The
exact loss sustained has not been
definitely determined as some mer-
chandise has probably been carried
away. The safe contained $a'J in
currency all of which the fakirs
succeeded in finding. The total loss
will probably reach Had.

Nothing is known as to the
whereabouts of the miscreants
though a determined effort will be
made to bring them to justice.

Inhuman Treatment of a Liry Team.
Sunday afternoon Messrs. West

Stoneking, Joe McCulloch and a
Mr. Miller called at the Holmes
livry stable and ordered a team
for a few hours' drive. Incomnli- -

mce with their wish a trusty team
was turmshed them. No sooner
had the boys reached the suburbs
than they began to whip the team
unmercifully and forced it to its
greatest speed attainable. Arriving
at the fairgrounds this nefarious
work was continued. The team was
driven around the race track three
consecutive times, at a lively rate.
They then drove to the resilience of
Peter Pitts, where Hert Holmes, who
hail been notified of the circum
stances, succeeded in bringing the
lark to an end.

The hoys were brought hack to
Plattsmouth and the matter was
compromise! hy the payment of
$25 to Mr. Holmes as a compensa-
tion for damages done.

It is with regret that we chronicle
the affair, as it is the first time these
parties have manifested other than

gentlemanly bearing toward
those with whom they have had
dealings.

State University.
Wu have received a catalogue set-

ting forth the advantages offered
at the University at Lincoln, and
indications are that it is an institu-
tion highly creditable to the state.
The courses of study have been re-

adjusted, in a measure, with a view
of furnishing a more practical yet
thorough education. The college
opened for the ensuing year, today,
and indications are that the attend-
ance will he greater than ever he-for-

and surely, with the increased
educational facilities, thoroughly
satisfactory work may be expected

In view of these advantages
olfered in our state there can he no
necessity for our young people go-

ing elsewhere.

Kd Wooley came in from Weeping-Wate- r

this morning.
(). J. King received two cars of

cut stone and a car of tiling yester-
day, to be used on the court house.

Dan H. Smith, foreman of the
H. A M. paint shops at Plattsmouth,
accompanied hy his wife, visited
Lincoln friends yesterday. Lincoln
Journal.

A. II. Dray sustained quite a
painful injury to-da- by accident-
ally crushing the fore linger on his
left hand.

The Lincoln Journal speaks in
high terms of a very large and line
plant donated to the laboratory by
our enterprising florist, W. J,
I lesser.

Mrs. Hrugger, of Columbus, )

who has been visiting at the home
of Judge Ramsey departed for her
home this morning. Mrs. Ramsey
accompanied her as far as Omaha.

Travis Nominated
Nkiikaska City, Sept. 2M. Spe-cia- l

to TliK IlKkU.n. The demo-
cratic judicial convention, in ses-
sion here to-da- nominated II. D.
Travis for the position of district
judge.

Notice.
The republican central committee

for Cass county, Nebraska, is here-
by called to meet at Weeping Water
on Saturday, Oct. H, at 1 o'clock, p.
m. A full attendance of the com-
mittee is earnestly requested.

OkiLANiio TKl'i-T- , Ch'ni'n.

Police Court.
As we go to press quite an

interesting case is pending in the
police court. A Mr. Neff accuses
Cade Rogers of having stolen a sum
..r r ,i. . imoiif- - iioin nie former, we
shall give the result

Juge Post is a man that will unite
all sections into one aggressive
stronghold.

1 H E FIG H t VOH t'UHE FOOD

S or ttie Effort to Scuicli Had
Puwk.'ra

I he aggressive war waged by tin
Royal Baking Powder Company
upon the hosts of adulterated ami
impure linking powders sold
throughout the country - having
n desirable effect. The scandalous
attacks upon tin- - Royal company
by the manufacturers of the import
go (which are made doubtless
both from a spirit ol revenge and
in the hope of breaking the effect
of the damaging exposures) show
that they are hit, while the official
reports which have come from vari
ous public authorities fully eorro
bonding the statements made by
the Royal company, haveawakened
a wholesome public Mentiment in
favor of repressive laws, which
means mischief to the illegitiinatt
tarl'lic.

The Royal Making Powder Com
pany set out some time ago to ex
pose the character ami to break up
the sale of adulterated baking
powders. Having found from an
examination of many specimens
there was a large number of brands
actually injurious in the market,
they brought the matter before the
public and denounced the makers

by name in the press and to the
health authorities. The affair was
taken up by physicians. Hoards of
Health, and Legislatures through-
out the country, Chemists were em-

ployed to test the various powders
in the market, and the goverment
itself directed analyses to he made
before it would purchase the
supplies needed for army, navy
and Indian uses.

The results justified the charges
made hy the Royal company. Not
only were the majority of baking
powders in the market foundjto be
lergely adulterated, but many of
them were ascertained to contain
nl urn and other poisionous ingre-
dients to such an extent as to
render them positively unsafe for
use in human food.

In making the charges the Royal
Haking I'owder Company did not
hesitate to enter into competition
with every. other baking powder in
the country, and it is a public sat.
isfaetion that in the official tests hy
the government ami ttate chemists
and by Hoards of Health, the Royal
Halting Powder has been declared
to he the superior of all others in
strength, purity and wholesome-ness- ,

and absolutely free from all
inferior or determined substances.

From recent official reports it is
evident that the alum ami other-
wise impure goods have agaiti
come upon the market in danger
ous quantities and their old enemy,
the Royal, is again upon the war-
path. In continuing its warfare
against these goods the Royal is
meeting with the old-tim- e opposi-
tion and abuse. The public, how-
ever, will appreciate, as heretofore,
both the object of the abuse and
the action of the Royal company,
and award full justice to the com-pan-

that so fearlessly stands up
for its protection from such adven-
tures.

Kcv. Dr. Britt Coming
It has been authoritatively an-

nounced that Rev. Hritt, D. D., of
Hastings, has been appointed to
succeed Rev. Huckner as pastor of
the M. K. church in this city. Rev.
Hritt has been located at Hastings
for the past live years, and is every-
where conceded to be one of the
strongest and most popular min-
isters in the Methodist Conference.
He will arrive next Wednesday and
occupy the pulpit next Sunday.

He Failed to Arrive.
After learning that Rev. Huckner

would not be returned to the
pastorate in the M. K. church at this
place, the members of the church
planned a farewell reception to be
given at the parsonage last eve-
ning. Kverything worked smoothly,
until a telegram was received from
Rev. Huckner, stating that he
would not arrive as he had previ-
ously announced, but would be
detained until the 'J! Hit just. This
was a disappointment to all, but a
highly sociable time was enjoyed
until quite a late hour. Doubtless
the reception will be held at a later
date, when there will be no doubt
as to Rev. Huckner's presence.

The members of the church
greatly regret that he will
not labor with them another
year, and the best wishes of all go
with him to his new field of labor.

Mr. V. A. Derrick, well and
favorably known to our citizens,
recently appeared in concert at
Saliua, Kan., and is thus compli-
mented by the Republican of that
city: "Mr. Derrick has a magnifi-
cent voice, and in his singing he
combines inusicianly feeling nd
almost perfect entiuuciatiou. Mr.
Derrick was on for two solos and
wasobliged to respond to an encore
each time. His solo, My Little
Woman,' seemed especially adapted
to his voice, and the manner in
which he sang it will be long
remembered."

The Vacancy Killnd.
The central committeemen for the

First district of county commis-
sioners met to-da- and nominated
S. W. Dutton to till the vacancy-cause-

by the resignation of A. H.

Todd.
In selecting Mi. Dutton the coin-initte-

makes an eminently wise
choice. He is almost the unani-
mous choice of the republicans of
the county, and enters the race
with every element of strength es-

sential for a successful canvass, in-

asmuch as he possesses the essen-
tial characteristics to make a good
officer and is popular with all
classes.

Do you talk republicanism to
your neighbor?

Ik the democrats ate satislied
with the outcome of Saturday's
deliberations, surely all other par
ties should be.

NowJ'that the World-Heral- d has
repudiated democracy, the party-ha- s

not a state oruan of anv iiitlti- -

nee. Poor, lone, despairing de
mocracy.

TlllS election to the count v judge
ship will go to Russell or Ramsey,
as it is evident that the man from
Weeping Water will be Harr-e- d out
completely. The republicans being
great Russell-er- s will doubtless be
heard from in no unmistakable
way.

TlIK republicans are very well
satisfied with the result of the dem-
ocratic conventian held here last
Saturday. Aside from one or two
nominees the ticket possesses ele-

ments of weakness rarely equaled.
and that can not fail to bring dis
astrous defeat at the noils in
November.

l the republican candidate for
treasurer, L. C. Kickhoff, we have a
man whom voters should look
favorably upon, regardless of part v
affiliations. Mr. Kickhoff is a prac-
tical farmer, a successful business
man and, above all, a man of
unwavering integrity. What more
is necessary to assure an obliging
capable and strictly honest official?
He possesses all the essentials and
should he voted for regardless of
party affiliations.

Thk commissioner's district con
vention which met this morning
added material strength to the
republican ticket 'iy the nomination
of Mr. S. W. Dutton for enmmis.
sioner from the first district. He
will make a winning tight for this
important office, and we firmly
believe he will he elected, notwith
standing the democratic majority
confronting him. The other candi-
dates for commissioner before the
convention were Cant. Bennett.
Henry Kikenbary and M. B. Mur
phy, each receiving a creditable
support. All are united, however
in heartily seconding and support
ing Mr. Button's nomination.

Height of Cruelty.
Nervous women seldom receive

the sympathy they deserve. While
often the pictures of health, they
are constantly ailing. To withhold
sympathy from these unfortunates
is the height of cruelty. They have
a weak heart, causing shortness of
breath, fluttering, pain in side, weak
and hungry spells, and finally
swelling of ankles, oppression,
choking, smothering and dropsy.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is just
the tiling for them. For their ner-
vousness, headache, weakness, etc.,
his Restorative Nervine is uuequal-ed- .

Fine treatise on "Heart and
Nervous Diseases" and marvelous
testimonials free. Sold and guar-
anteed by F. d. Fricke & Co. ft

U Inn vim o to a shoe store vnnr
object isnot only to buy shoes but
to procure for what you spend the
best that your money will buy.
Less than Ibis will not content you;
more than this you cannot, in rea-
son, ask. Our methods are as
simple as your desires. We do not
lift your expectations to the clouds,
but we realize them whatever they
are. We will never sacrifice your
interests to ours and nowhere else
can yon get a fuller and fairer

ii i vii, li'ti 1 lor vnor ilionev lity j
especially profitable purchase for

.Oil IS villi n

BOOES, SHOES OR
RUBBERS

R SHERWOOD.
."Xil Main Street.

Drs. Betts&Betts
PHYSICIANS, SURGU3NS and SPECIALISTS,

1409 DOUGLAS ST.,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

I"" mm
Office hour! from 9 a. m. to p. ax. 8andTfrom 10 a. iu. to 1 p. tn
Special iata in Chronic, NorToue, Hkin and Blood

Dmmwm.
tVConiioltation Bt office or b mail tn.Mmliciuiw i it by mail or epieu, securely

parked, frne from orxoirTation. Guarantnw to
cure quickly, safely and permanently.

Tbe mewt widely and f?nratily known eiierial-lat- e
in tho Unitwl Hlatflg. Their long exptirionoe,

remarkable kill and nnivwml aucrma in thetratmont aud cure of NerTouH, Chronic and Nur.icl Diaeaaea, entitle these eminent physicians
to the full confidence of the arllieted ery where.
They guarantor) -

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CUBE for the
awful elJfctB of early Tie and the miineroai eviU
that follow in it train.

PBIVATE, BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
poodily, completely and iwnnaiiuiillj cnrnd.

OBDEBS yield readily to their skillful treat,
merit.

PILES, FISTULA AND BECTAL ULCEBS
guaranteed curud withont pain or detention
from buainnas.

HYDBOCELE AND VARICOCELE perma-
nently and successfully cared in every cane.

SYfniLia, GONORKHCKA, fil.KKT, Hiwrma- -
uirriiirn. weiiiuess, ijoat manhood,
SiKht KniismoriR, Decayed Facilities, Keniale
Wnaknettt and all delicate disorder peculiar to
AitliuranT i,uiti uul a .... .....II ...vui, on wrii on nil 1I1I1C- -
tional disorders that result from youthful follie
ur iuh eioeB or mature years.

OtrSrttiiHA Onarnnteed uermanentlv ennui
T w1" w removal complete, without cut-tini- r,

canstie or dilatation. Cure effected at
noma oy patient without Diouieuts pain ofannoyance.

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN

A Slirft HlirO The Bwfal efecU of
Tice wnich briDKS or(?anij

weakness, destruyux both mind and body, with
all its dreaded ills, permanently cured.

flrft Rptfa Addeeee thoae who have impar-- 7UCUS e,l themselves by improper in-
dulgence and solitary habits, which ruin both
mind and body, unfitting them for business,
tndy or marriage.
MAKKIED MEN, or those entering on thathappy life, aware of physical debility, quickly

AAA 18 19 1 ,

tTHend Scent postage for celebrated workson hrouic. Nervous and Delicate Diseases
ThouaamlB enred. TA friendly letter or callmay save on future suffering and etiame, andadil goldeu years to hf. ttrSo letter answered

nlees arooniiianied by 4 cenU in stamps.
Address, cr call on

DRS. BETTS & BETTS,

1400 Tauglas St..
OWAH, - - NEBRASKA.

Mr. C. H. Jones, of Spring Hill
Iowa, says: "I have used Chamber,
Iain's Tain Halm for severe and
painfiil burns with bptter effeel than
anything I have ever tried. It re-
lieves the pain instantly and cures
without leaving a scar." Pain Halm
is one of the most useful medicines
that any families can he provided
with, especialy for rheumatism,
lame hack. Horains. bruises lenih.
ache. ear ache and like nilm.Mif u
One aonlication will relieve the nam
ana a tair trial insure a cure. 50 t
cent bottles for sale by F. (J. Fricke
A ( . Druggists.

orderto reduce our

We also have.--, few lots of Ladies
t forget the place.

i

Road Notice.
TO A LI. WHOM 1 r MAY COM'KRN :

Tlie commissioner appointed to Incite a i Hl)
rniniiieiii'iut! on i in- - iniitii one i.n .11 ami &j (,.,
west, esi uuc iu mire, i.iowit. i ran
ni 'I'liem-- nnrt Ii :i tim punI m'.Im I. it
north lliroiiL'li lot 4, thence noitli and ea.it
con 1111: to nctltioil ) neicm t'st iluiI N

ol Nw s, hc to K & M. r.nlwav f"1
MK it as near n- - praclUMl (oold mail near I

..... . ll.Ai.j.A a ...(! inl IK, fit ,...rlii..H .....V

Hurt 01 viewer ) irou on west nine 01 i 4 o.
w sen. 1. ton 11. rail ire 1.1 oust. Inter,...! 1

oil' said road by passing ihioupli millet ground
helweni Mr Stub's house and corn Held, has
irniTted In favor of the Ineatiou thereof, and
all ohim'tiotis then to, or claims for damages
iniit lie !J tn 'he county clerk's oftneon or
liefi r noon on the Kill day of Novetnoer A. I)
li oi sui'li road will be icated without refer-
ence llien-t- Ki ill) ''hitch

' County Clerk
Dated Septembi-raid- . 111.

Sheriff'e Sale.
Ftv iitne of an order of sale issud by W. ('

Slum alter cl"ik ot the district court within
and I01 Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
din ctfd.l will 011 the 19th dav of October A.i).
Ml. dl 2 o'clock p. 111.. ot said day at the tola
of the stairway leading up to Kockwood 11411
in the city 01 flat turnout Ii Cass scanty N
linisklt ftlHt heilnr the tilnnik uhupu tl. I...,- ...r "- - j .....id 1,117 iritcrinofthf disttlet court was held iu said
County, sen at nubile auction, the followli
rt-a-l estate it :

l.llt twnr in lllilfll film..... 111 In Wul.t..fr 11.11- ,a, u ..(tiib Killaudition to the city of Weeping Water, Cam
lscoiasna. loKriuor with tne pnve-lejesai- id

appurtenances thereunto belotiKinv'
or 111 any wise appertaining.

The lame heiim levied mum ami tuLun a.
the liroi.eilv of Clara Mainbletou. Will Alii
Itaiiili eton and Henry B. Carter, defendants
to satisfy a jiiflt-inen- t of said court recoyfr-- !

hy lieujiiinin A. Gibson substituted foj luf,
liiueisoli, plaintiff, against said defendant

riattsmuiilh. Neb.. Sept. 17, A. D. lstil
Wu. TIIIHR.

Sherlfl Ca County, Sieb.

Notir? of Probate of Will
TlIK STaTK OK M.'IIU AU'

In the County Court lor Cass County. HH

TNTHKMATTKK OK thk LAST Wl I.I.
x ami lesiauient of Dald li. Lockhart. de-
ceased

Notice Is hereby h en thatnii the Mil day
of October A. I), ISDI, at the ofllca of the couu --

tyjudiie in t'lattsmoutli. Casscouuty. Nebras-
ka, at the hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
the following matter will be heard and consi-
dered :

The petition of Kae.hael Deit to admit toprobate a certified cony of th last will and
li'slatneiit of David II, l.ockban, deceased,
late of Davidson county, Tennessee,

Dated this lbtli day of September. A D. Ihhi.Hyoidtnif the court. It. S. IUmhiiy.
County ,lutt;e.

YO .SHII'PKRS.
Hulter, Kggs, Cheese, Wild Game,

Poultry, Meat, Apples, Potatoes
Green and Dried Kruite, Vegetable
Cider, Heans, Wool, Hides, Tallow
Sheep Pelts, Fura, Skins, Tobacco.
Grain, Hour; Hay, Beewax, Feath
era, Ginsing, Broomcoru, and I

M. K. BALLARD
(ien. Com, Merchant and Shlnnsr

21; Market Street - at. 1.011

W A XTFI 1 A irmi t 1' nu m .. ia.l ...4 ... u .....
ers and shippers.

(lllcen Vil ti.iri:l luu .

fine head of hair, for a lady her age;
but her son, the Prince of Wales, is
quite bald. Had he used Ayers
Hair Vijor earlier in life, his head
might, today, have been as well cov-
ered as that of his royal mother.
It s not to late yet.

Will yoti suffer with Dvsoensia
nu 1,1 ver t. omoiaintr Miitoh a vit

ahzer is guaranteed to csire you. 'i

111 1 , ,., , . .lucre can ue no nea in tor
mind or body so long as the blood
is vmateu. Cleanse the vital current
from all iinimritioH bv the nue. r.1
Avers arsaoarilla. Ihis medicine.r.,.rn;ij, .1... 1 .. .1 Vw l in,- - wriflidii rnrriFies.
strengthens the nerves, and restores
health to the debilitated system.

Sale to

STOCK SALE.
I will offer at Public Sale at my Feed Yards on

FEIDAY, OCTOBER 16TH 1891:f

Eighty Head oi' Cows, Heifers and Calves,
conmence at ten o'clock promptly.

TERMS OF SALE
On sums of $10 or over, one year's time will be given on note with

approved security, without interest if paid when due if not so paitl to
bear ID per cent interest from date.

Saoi'l Barker,

SPECIAL SALE
IN 0UK COMPLETE STOCK OP

We give you the following deep cut in prices:

Ladies Fine Glazed Dongola $2.2.") shoes reduced to
Ladies Dongola Kitl Flexible $2.."i0shoe reduced to
Ladies Best Dongola if.'f.ll0 shoes reduceil to- - - - .
Ladies Hand Turned best Dogola !R00 shoe reduced to d.au

FOE THIRTY DAYS ONLY
We have a great many other sample lots of odd sizes that we irorWingat

In stock

prices. Don

M

.

2.10
2.m

mm
to meet our obligation.

Oxfords that we will sell at reduced

y


